
General
The IO 1283 is a di gi tal I/O card de sig ned to in ter -
fa ce with PC’s in ter nal ISA-BUS through any avai la -
ble ex pan si on slot.
The main fea tu re of the board is the in put/out put-to
-sys tem iso la ti on, pro tec ting the data ac qui si ti on
sys tem from da ma ge cau sed by high ex ter nal
voltages.
The in put/out put vol ta ge le vel is 24 V. By this way
in puts and out puts can be di rect ly con nec ted to
SPS’s.

Pro gram ming
The BASE ad dress is switch se lec tab le and can be
lo ca ted anywhe re up to 3FEh. Only two I/O ad dres -
ses are nee ded using 8-bit or 16-bit read/wri te com -
mands. This al lows in stal ling mul tip le bo ards in the
same host at the same time.
Af ter po wer-on or a re set, out puts are swit ched off.
Ad di tio nal ly no in itia li za ti on of the card is needed.
In puts can be pro gram med to ge ne ra te in ter rupts.
When using in ter rupts it is pos si ble to se lect IRQ5,
10, 11, 12 or 15 by a jumper.
Di gi tal In put Chan nels
The di gi tal in puts use plug-in re sis tan ce net works to 
ad just in put vol ta ges. By this way al most any in put
vol ta ge le vel can be reali zed (see fi gu re 2). In put
sig nals must be po si tiv to common GND.
Di gi tal Out put Chan nels

All out puts are of the sour ce type. The max. out put
cur rent is 0.5 A. All out puts are short cir cuit pro tec -
ted. 
When using the out put chan nels an ex ter nal vol ta -
ge must be ap plied (p. e. 24 V for SPS’s). The ex -
ter nal vol ta ge may be in the ran ge from 18 V to 30
V.

Con nec tor 
Ex ter nal in put and out put sig nal are ap plied to a
DB37-male con nec tor.
Soft wa re
A disk is in clu ded with pro gram ming ex am ples for
Ba sic, Tur bo Pas cal, C, Vi su al Ba sic, 16 Bit DLL for 
Wind ows 3.X, and a 32 Bit DLL for Wind ows 95.

Or de ring In for ma ti on
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Isolated
Digital Input/Output Board

Model IO 1283

High lights
•16 op toi so la ted In put Chan nels
•In puts By Soft wa re In ter rupt Ge ner ating
•16 Di gi tal Out put Chan nels,  0.5 A
•Out put Short Cir cuit Pro tec ted
•In puts/Out puts SPS-Com pa ti ble
•Meets EMV-Spe ci fi ca tions
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Tech ni cal Specifications

In put Chan nels : 16 In puts
  op toi so la ted
  in ter rupt generating

  In ter rupt : IRQ5, 10, 11, 12 oder 15
  In put Vol ta ge Le vel : 24 V
  In put Re sis tan ce : 5 kΩ
Out put Channels : 16 Out puts

  optoi so lated
  short cir cuit protected

  Out put Cur rent : max. 0,5 A
  Out put Vol ta ge : max. 30 V
Po wer Supp ly : +5 V,  max. 0,2 A
Con nec tor : DB37-male
EMV : EMV-con form with

  89/336/EWG
Ope ra ting Tem pe ra ture : 0 - 50 °C
Sto ra ge Temperature : - 25 bis +85 °C
Di men sions : 199 x 100 mm
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Tech ni cal Sub jects To Change


